
Editorial

Is the i
public c

Last week 1 14 students at Simon
Fraser University cf Burnaby, B.C.,
widely known as Canada's most radi-
cal c a m p u s, were arrested and
charged under the Criminol Code
of Canada. The students hod oc-
cupied a university building and
were charged under section 372 cf
the code - obstructing lawful in-
terests or use cf private praperty.

Alsa iast week, Dr. Norman Strax,
a former professer at the University
of New Brunswick, wos arrested and
jailed for ignaring on injuction
which barred bim from the campus.
Strax had been the focal figure in
" minar occupation cf on office cf
a university building.

Bath cases treot the university
as private praperty. The Universit-
ies Act does natbing ta verify or
reject this notion. The oct is besi-
tant te even define intelligently
wbot the university is. It stotes
simply that the "university" is o
"provincial university- estoblisbed
under another section of the oct and
managed and contrahled by the

university
)r private?

1 Board of Governors which is in-
corporated.

The university is f inonced joint-
1 y by the provincial government, the

federal government and students 0f-
tending the institution which sug-
gests it is public praperty with the
authority ta manage and contraI it
delegated to an appointed body
known as the Board of Governars.

If the university is public pro-
perty, then the moves by the ad-
ministration in the above cases are
illegal in removing students f rom
buildings. If the university is pri-
vate property, then the administra-
tion bas legal right ta rernove
anyone f rom the praperty. The
question can then be raised as ta
why is it private praperty when fi-
nanced by taxpayers.

Consider the libraries. Last year
bigb scbool students were prevented
from using its facilities. Any poor
sap off the streets was not able ta

1 go in and borrow books-but he
1 must pay bis taxes.

Yet, Tbe Universities Act says "it
s the duty and function of each uni-
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versity ta contribute ta the educa-
tional and cultural advancement of
tbe people of Alberta ot large." Ob-
viously, wben library regulations are
considered, it must mean tbat uni-
versity students sbould use the hi-
brary and then graduate and pass
on ta the toxpoyers wbat knowl-
edge they bave graciously acquired
wbile at class and in tbe library.

The act also says the Board of

Governors bas final say in aIl tbese
decisions which is just about the slip.
perîest loopbole anyone con find
anywbere.

Therefore, an institution main-
tained on public funds is treated os
a private ploytbing of the odminis-
tration.

This is not in the best interests
of the public or of the students or
of the university.

Reconstruction of a case against the radical students
By Jon Bordo

"It is men tbemselves thot moke history, but not ac-
cording to conditions of their awn chaosing."

-K. Marx

i would lîke ta take up Brion
Compbell's 'analysis' cf the SDU
and the problem of change at the
university. Accused cf irrationo-
lity, rabble-rousing nibilism, sa-
domy and general indecency witb
intent ta spork o riot and destroy
private property, it would be o
fruitful beginnîng ta attempt ra-
tional reconstruction of Camp-
bell's case ogainst the SDU,
whicb, os i will sbow in tbis and
conclude in my next article, is
also o case at tbe some time
against qualitative social change
of the university.

Mr. Compbell's views on tbe
SDU and the university could be
summarized as fallows:

(1) As a generol attitude ta-
word life, Mr. Campbell believes
in tolerance, în respecting tbe
otber's opinion, person and pro-
perty.

(2) At tbe university, be be-
lieves tbat tbe only metbod for
achieving its reform is tbrough
rational dialogue and consensus
bosed upon o community cf in-
terests.

(3) He furtber believes in tbe
necessity cf anolyzing tbe apera-
tion cf the university and tbrough
such analysis, the formulation
of reoned proposais for change.

(4) Mr. Campbell believes in
solipsism. He believes tbat be
knows; thot be possesses such an
analysis. Tbe reol world and
Compbell's perception of it cor-
respond witbout even a marginal
5 per cent skew eîtber ta the
rigbt or ta the left.

(1) Toleronce: ot the SDU-
SCM open meeting into wbicb
Mr. Campbell inadvertently stum-
bled, he wos sbocked by the ges-
topo tactics of the SDU. Their

bebavior, porticularly that of my-
self was ciearly a breach cf i-
beral etiquette. Tbe question at
bond was whetber Jack Bennett,
engineering rep an students'
council had voted against on ainti-
discrimination clause in tbe pro-
posed Student Bill cf Rigbts.
Tbrougb a series cf questions
posed ta bim by myself, it was
discovered thot in fact, (net
"lseems", Mr. Campbell) Mr.
Bennett bod vated ogainst tbat
clause with five others including
tbe treasurer cf the students'
union, Mr. Edwards. It was
pointed out ta bim for the bene-
fit of tbose in attendance, thot
sucb o position was racist, and
tbot ta bold sucb o position makes
one a rocist, if the term hos ony
meonîng at aili. Thot the position
held by Mr. Bennett which was
to the effect that onybody in a
f ree socîety bas the rigbt to keep
eut those be daesn't want, in-
cluding the university (aside f ram
restaurants, suburbs, and frater-
nities) was exactly tbe position
beld by Lester Maddox, George
Wallace and ail segregationists.
In fact, that is tbeir argument,
and people whc bald such pesi-
tions are generally referred ta in
tbe liberal press os "racists". Mr.
Bennett bas been charocter-as-
sassinated occording ta Mr.
Campbell:

"Sa Borda decided be wauld
tar Mr. Bennett witb a racist
brusb rother thon waste valu-
able time anolyzing bis stand,
attempting ta change through
persuasion, Mr. Bennett's posi-
tion . .. ..
Mr. Campbel s giving SDU

wise-counselling: 'You must be
taleront ta positions whicb differ

f ram your own. You should have
debated witb bim, changed bis
mind through rational discussion,
etc.' At that point, it became
abundantly clear tbat Mr. Camp-
bell and myself do not even speak
the same languoge, nor for that
motter daes ony radical wortb bis
redness. Racism is not o deboting
topic whicb involves two points of
view. ("Yau sbould dig my peint
of view," L. Bru ce). One should
be taleront ta my racist point of
view in a free saciety; one sbould
be taleront my nazi point of view.
Bulîshit!

It is intollerance ta racism, fas-
cism and exploitation wbicb is
requîred ta transform o system
wbicb generotes rocism including
Mr. Bennett's rocist attitudes. To
cali someone o "racist," is for
Mr. Campbell, a personolity at-
tack. He tells us in bis second
instalîment tbat;- ". . . It is ob-
viaus ta mast thot o mon must
be seporoted f rom o position he
holds se be con consider it in a
cleor logicol ligbt." Apply this
stotement ta Mr. Bennett. It bod
been sbown thot Mr. Bennett's
position wos rocist and thot sucb
o position is irrotionol. It is ab-
viaus thot ta bold such oi position
is not merely ta tbink it; thougbt
is not detached f rom ane's lived
experience. Bennett conceives
the world in racist terms; be lives
it. He is a racist. I cannat de-
tocb a persan's views an racism
from bis being; bis attitude is
part of bis lîfe experience. Camp-
bell's view would do bim well in
a social science deportment. A
radical ottempts ta understand
ideas and actian wîthin their
socia historical context, Again,
Mr. Compbell, the two sbips pass
in tbe nigbt.

But whot is this genteel taleront
mon wbo upbolds rationol dis-
course up ta wben be refers ta
Lana Stewart as a "mouse-blond
girl" and "this screaming bitch

of revolutian", myself as "Mr.
Borda, in bis wharf-rodent, reva-
lutionist union-suit" etc. the SDU
in general "ratpack". Are these
critical terms like raisHis
stotements about Lana Stewart
reveal, I suspect, tbe samne racism
towards wamen that Mr. Bennett
has towords black people. Na
wonder he bas sucb sympothy
witb those living examples of op-
pression, Miss Pilkington, Mr.
Laing, and Mr. Bennett. Besides,
bod Campbell studied B. F. Skin
ner, be would bave known that
rots can't tbink let alone behove
with etiquette and that is are
belluva ointbopomorpbic imputa-
tion!

To conclude this section, I have
attempted ta charocterize Mr.
Campbell's vision of the world.
Mr. Campbell is a taleront mon.
Neyer ta be cougbt taking a com-
mitted stand, caught in the Tire-
sius rbetoric of the apposition
bencbes at Armaggedan, bis lucid
vision con alwoys see twa sides
ta even a Milleniel stary. He
understands the sickness of a
world gone amuck on violence
and contact bighs. He under-
stands it as a mon entombed in
a sand-castle understands bis fate
as be awaits the wolls ta slowly
recede in on bim. Only having 50
much time ta do the only thing
he con do which is ta maisten
the sond witb his sal iva, he knows
full well that there is reolly
nothing ta be done except to
oait the end. Brion Campbell
conceives tbe university as one
instance, a poinful spoke of tbe
Generol Apocalypse, owaiting the
saciety. Obsessed with violence
and pain, be bas on uneasy con-
sciousness; one thot feels suffer-
ing and impending doom, records
it and in the lost instance, is
cought up in a sado-masocbistic
paon ritual witb it. He cannot
choose. He is a Liberol after ail.

to be contined ...


